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Women Who Aspire to 
Invent 
Despite growing awareness of women's 
contributions 10 technological advances in the past, 
almost nothing is knowIl about contemporary women 
inventors and the challenges they face. Allhough 
greater attention has heen given recently to women's 
contributions In technology and innuvatioll. 
understanding of women's technical creativity has 
lagged behind understanding of women's creativity ill 
other realms. 
Many falicinatlllg examples of wnmen's inventions 
in the past have been "discovered," as feminist scholars 
reclaim our past. Women invented fnud gathering; 
Catherine Littlefield Greene actually invented the 
cotton gin; EUen Eglin, a black woman, invt:nted the 
wringer washer, although the credit went to a white 
man. Nothing is known about women Who alipire to 
become the inventors of tomorrow. 
Innovators and creative thinkers are thought of in 
malt: terms - pioneers nn the intellectual frontiers who 
have sufficient sdf-cunfidence and independence to 
criticisc existing ideas and to wnrk outside traditional 
houndaries. Women, not .~urprisiIlgly, do not easily fit 
these cultural images. Yet. in Canada in the 1980s (as 
well as in other weSTern countries), women comprise 
the fastest grnwing group of enlrepreneur.~, and the!l 
businessl~s more often survive than uo those started by 
men. A contradictinn is apparent between what women 
are actually doing and what they are seen to be capable 
of doing. The power of patriarchy is such that women 
come to accept prevalent myths and explanations as 
real. despite the contradictiuns between the Olyths and 
our own livcd experiences. 
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Technology, perhaps even more thall science. is a 
masculine pursuit. Technological challge omits women. 
What women may contribute tends to he redefiIled as 
unimportant. Women's inventions and ideas are often 
usurped by men or given to them by women who 
believe thai an invention by a woman will be taken less 
seriously. Is it a new world for women today> as so 
many people scem to think (or hope)? Or do baniers 
remain? We inte'.rviewed 20 wornell who aspired to be 
inventors 10 find out. The women were participants in a 
workshup Oil inventing sponsnrcd by the Women 
Inventor's Project, held in Waterloo, Ontario, in May 
1987. 
The women interviewed were divCfse, ranging in 
age from 24 to 61 and in occupations from 
woodworking In homemaking to real cstatc. A 
significant proportion (60 percent) reported some 
experience in small husiness. Although most had ideas 
only at the concept stage, some had working models, 
and one had done a patent search. Their ideas ranged 
from medical to cUUI.'athnal, but the majority had a 
domestic component. 
A significant percentage of the women we 
interviewed mentioned that people who are important 
and close tn them tend to be very supportive uf their 
ideas. Family members, especially husbands. bee.ome 
less encouraging when the inventing re<luircs the 
women's increased commitment of time and money. 
More experienced women inventors more often report 
of husbands who are disinterested, unwilling to make 
prototypes. and withholding of financial support. 
,1ft(llui~ 
1"01 aspillug inventors, thl; great cst chullen,l!;e is 
fil)(lucial hn mort expClicnn;J inventors, inTervicwed 
in all earltq slud) lCUlillllillS, McDdnld, Bedu<.:hilmp, 
lY88; McDallld, Omlmins, Beauchamp, 11.Jt!ti), thc 
most comlll!!l11y ciltd chaJlcn,ee IS l,wk or technical 
<lbilitie.~. Lark of nccc.",<;al \ illivrmalil'll ranks as an 
important challengc tOi hOlh aspIring amI more 
eXpel ienccd inV\:'.ntor~ 
Ao.;plliJ\~ WOnlt"n illventnrs (ClIU to downplay their 
ideas but Uke pride tbemse]vc),. 
I makr excuses for nevel tkvelopmg my ideas, 
hut I lJdievc vcry strongly 111 thelll. 
J s(;e mv ideas as vahd ann accept them for 
what they dre I sec them a:. ~en'jces 
By contrasT. the experiem:eu women Inventors morc 
often report that people in positions of autbority 
withhold infOlmaTlon and mom:y, aud discourage them 
in deve.loping their ideas. Aspiring women inv(;ntors 
may not yet have fared this sOhering cxpelience. 
The technical world at Ir1vcntion, fOI the 1ll0~t part, 
does not seem dauntmg to aspiring women inventors: 
If J ~o JIllO a man's wmld, I do my homework 
I leam the phral;e~ and ask questions 
No, btl';l\lse silcm:e is good to know Women 
havt' 10 playa cf('dlbility g'HlK. 
Most of the aspiring women inventors we inlt:lviewed 
had no dift'icuity III associating the wOld "inv('.nTor" 
with women: 
No.1 am awarc lhat there are not milny womt:n 
invcntms hut lhaT doesn't stop me flOlll 
assoCIaTing it [TIll: lahd iuwlltorj with women 
No, however, im'entOl's alc usual1\' males 01' 
they are ilt ka<;t PICSCIllcJ III lilal way 
No. Women are .1\1s1 as goml as males but thr.y 
have In trv hardel 
Aspinng women im'(;uI01S, while recognising S(;XiSlll, 
seek to conform, as do female enginc<!lillg students, 
who are al<;o a mmOlity. ThIs may be rei;lled to their 
opt1mism <thuut \Vumtn entel'lng the male-domiua!ed 
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field of invt:ntion. Some aspiring inventors mention that 
women or their ideas HIe not 1l1ways weknffie: 
People laughCll at u~ at first, a lot of pt:oplc 
didn't lakt: us seriously because we were four 
girls. The company th<tt we approached alsu 
cenainly didn't recognize us as aspiting 
women inventors. Also, my cousms who live 
in the country were surprised to see me 
sucI.:eed as a woman. If I succeed then I mu.~t 
be a male. 
The c.omplexity of the patent system is olle of the 
largest hurdles to aspinng wumt:ll inventors Ninely-
two percent of thl! women we interviewed ft:port that 
patent and legal assistance was what tbey needed most. 
Eighty percent saId that marketing assistance was 
needed. T(;chnical advke, financial assistance and the 
identification of manufacturels were also mentioned as 
important. 
The label "inventor" for themsel ves is less often 
viewed as Illlacceptable or inappropriate to the aspiring 
women inventors than it is to the mmc expel ienced 
women inwIltors: 
Yes, I am an inventor 
Yes. I would ~ay that 1 am an invelllUl, but 
ab.o all educator!rescaIThcl. 
I <1m !xcoming an invcnhll I spur slUdrnts I)n 
to irlvent, design, etc. I am not SlIle of the 
difference between designing and inventing 
Yes beeausc it's my only claim (0 fame. II 
draw:;; attentioIl. I have had so many personal 
pressllres that this is my time - this is for 
me! 
I hav(; qualms saying "yes," hecallse I am not 
Olle ught now J do aspile to be one. 
An equal number of a~pirillg women inventors, 
however, were reluctant to identify themselves as 
mventor,: 
No, [ am an idea persoll. I am an innovator, 
but I haven't dt"velopcd any of them. 
Atlantis 
[I am) ~omeone who has the ideas but not the 
confidence to develop them. 
No, because an inventor is someone very 
intelligent and !IDmeone WiTh what it lakes. I 
don't have what it takes! 
No. because what I have is reworked process. 
No. because it's too pr~ature - 1 haven't 
done it yet. Thomas Edison I ain't. 
Aspiring women inventors, like more experienced 
women inventors who do not label themselves 
"inventor," reveal apprehension about what the label 
entails: 
Until this session [ have never met an inventor. 
I think of an inventor as a man in a workshop 
- it's a preconceived idea. 





sound,. more special. 
me of someone in a garage 
The aspiring women Inventors do nOI. for Ihe most 
part, have difficulty in associating the inventor label 
with women, yet they have doubts. 
Personally, I dll not have any problem with 
thi .. association [women as inventOlsl. but the 
concept in the brain is that men are usually 
inventnTS. 
Yes, when I think of an inventor [ think of 
Leonardo da Vinci. However, I do know that 
women can do [these samel things. 
Yes, generally when you think of inventms 
there is a stigma of a male profession. a stigma 
of "far-ouT," not credible people. not profitable 
people. 
Emphasis on inventors has been associated 
with science and technolngy. Yet someone 
iuvented the MeHlIa Coffee Maker - iI's very 
practical. 
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No, I am aware that there are not many 
women inveutors but, that doc.~n't stop me 
from associating it with wumen. 
This is similar to the impostor syndrome, in which 
highLy competent women feel as if they are impustors. 
Aspiring women inventors tend to be enthusiastic 
and forward-Iuoking about becommg inventors. They 
report experiencing few barriers but recogmse 
difficulties in occupying a non-traditional role. For 
women more experience.d with inventing, it is more 
readily acknowledged that doors are not, and will not, 
always be open for them, and that barriers lake many 
forms. 
The positive outlooks of the women we 
intelviewed couLd be a result of their being involved in 
the inventors' workshop, likeLy their first experience in 
being acknowlt'.dged as inventors. This conld elevate 
their hopes anoul the future. 
The aspinng women irlventOlS are also generally 
younger than the more experienced inventors, which 
could explain their greater self -confidence. Younger 
women may deny thilt there are social-structural 
challenges to women wilh high aspirations. The more 
experienced inventors hilve had more opponunities for 
negatIVe encounters with these social-structural 
bauiers. 
That none of the aspiring women inventors 
mentioned a lack Df confidence, whereas fourlten 
pcrl,;ent of the experlt'.nced women inventors did, IS 
striking. Differences in labour force participation rale); 
be1ween the aspiring women inventors (48 percent) and 
the more experienced invt:ntors (24 percent) could 
account for the difference. Increased self-confidence 
could come from daily task-oriented interaction with 
others in the workplace. from bringing home a 
paycht:que of their own, and from the satisfal;'tjon of 
knowmg they can do a job. Ninety-six percent flf the 
aspiring women inventors intend to develop their ideas. 
One of the mllst uptimistic conclusions from our 
inttrviews is the support from lither women with 
similar aspirations, challenges and interests. Conlacts 
madc with other women inventors Hnd aspilillg women 
inventors may be the kcy factor in these women's 
contmuing self -I,;onfidence about their idl,;as and 
themselves as inventors. The pradical and moral 
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REFEll.F.NCES suppol1 of other women working in similar areas may 
be more important than the emotional support of family 
and friends. Aspiring women inventors may feel less 
alone or deviant and, more importantly, may be 
validated as inventors. 
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The need for research about the experiences nf 
women inventors seems clear, if for no reason other 
than to set the record right. Women involved in 
technical work and contributing to technological 
progress should be given due credit. The challenges and 
constraints women inventors experienl.'e must be better 
understood to encourage innovation and the 
deVelopment of new ideas. 
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Masks 
They watch me 
as we laugh, compare 
a 'stars' bare whiteness to mine. 
Word-sounds separate 
me from them, my sons. 
They look at me -
wonder, disapproval, fear -
search for the way back in 
not sure how the separation 
happened in the first place; 
feeling different, mothered less perhaps. 
Hluilib light flickers T.V. 
patterns onto supper evening 
walls. Faces distort, 
tum away, 
edges of eyes never quite 
anend. Masks we only 
slightly recognize. Hits of 
nu:mory pasted over distance, 
unfamiliar rolours. Half exposed 
pain taped up with smiles 
and small talk. Who is she? 
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